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Ar,„,ef tw.,„,uuala^ HS FIFTH PABLIÂI—IJT, IMLâID ÜD IBI8HMEI, Ioram±±* «»

Drraorr, Feb. 12.—The polio* hive been innv». __ * conef torsble time with th*Ç*P I - . I *•******** *ww and Fuhleaabie 8Ml-

UTbIwtv Wllhlfc ... I city i„ < A h J*? Wm- Meher- of this ----- ------ ! ti^TUrgsln, the work w<mU I ” ®°,OZ ®" ^ZJi «UT. C*l Mapluen In Yerdi'e 11 Travelers.W ertu-i^ ■ iMeenJ!,2î^,r O P"l,lle K«t » cltte totiT C ' ^ 1"° ,tnnife mn> *° 8rfc*‘ Ow ItfwiuiMnEirlu la Ba and jhaywould offci the I — * I When Signor AidM had received hit evs-
«\ •■«BMa» crfm4 th® r«rpetnton of the foal Scaiarba af Mm •aaa.luaa nJtar^" bad, inaraach J«XÏiS WM •’■*■**“ *• l’arliaueelary Party- **«» u he same forward batoo in hand,'Æisrt |s:aes^5ss:ssti~s  ̂ Zr.trLrr 2 -"HirxF2^"

srïi,*asr -it: rn,*l,:,:n„rrz:'£ Jk^iîr->iaFiltf&iîK U'Ma^^-Jattagg 

sv js,—* ^ ,ü fr*^Asarir ria j-rS7-sirmx —s^swjiSài1:

wmbooMrtÏÏol ia- . ^«1 S SdÏÜJ S?***' • U^w*profuriun, I th. Œ2tStSL““tt I ,ton“y <>' !**=< toril. toflrtW 22TLIZro mTTLuTo^ÎTÏ b“8y M * **"• Th.UW.rtrJ»,
immenu and inoreewlm, ^ "toted to the hare carefully tonowiT^n* tbi* *°d H. .it. i ,u «2?'®* "** 18 *• hoow. t®"6111”* Wbufo td the memory jf tiSTlate I lel*<,te ti|«%ewwiy lqr foeealtilig *eh I Teiwte vu b./ ara much ewolfon, A third rise is looked
at rZnfo .M *5‘*hr,,r"W 0o,kcW b«W.„gi.tL, in?be#VeS b “*î rw «W hi. f.th^ ^^P0" ^«CTUTthS othrtth. tr2> prW„ fa RUml^ ttÏÏtuïXZiZ ^ wltb
was ioadrqnat. to the a° *0commo,I»t»on I tlTJ* »*»P* in the matter were arable m 1î®ewbet re*nibler, The bon-1 tff^ember for Weat Torw2'w all*011 *” ia aoUtary ooeflnemeot aad I donbt, the great treat ef tffmefe*, if in- Loviuvn-ie, Feb. 12—The flood has
The eorerament J*8’"”11* T»n it. foMtiS’.tfoS10^’ ‘.k* m,y ked * the ^b”. W“ **Mn,r applaoded o. Mm eridenoe of the •r»DrthyhJhJ2htbJ “ndered from prodooing eridenoe for *5,1?Be S^I?l.Id,i,enmi,,*t< between her res<lMd the highest point of the flood of
th. tLenHLllÉr * lend totheWrttof ere Tbo ,oo.l «> tw6 "order- BefemDg to the growth of Canada, -««tr, felt fo, Caiada. m2 lUf,,,e* ^W8«l«UinA*neena, Soobapair 1882, The river i, ruing an inch and a

erected at a oet of ÊitoUZ b^Udlng k &>Ynk^Ckd/*rtl*i,ld <t bnJTwhich anW^ ,°f r8Voltin* mI°- fleet, and7reena^ aa^t^^rtg tb*,Ir?*h «» pariiMhent uft it Is »T *b«t both indwe, oortooe end rrf£ ,fl*P*“ded- danu8e to property ie
statement. ,*,7 7. ,,1M'°00- Pbne and „„«{ ‘ nL ^8 .d*t80,tlve •«eney w£Ten- „ l*!? t 7 tomi th* United «pplsor* »fter .peaHng oneTnd thîÏÏ? prob*ble that Mealy», «berne for local gor-1 P** T^uît1* ^ Perhaps we T*T heavy.
the claim e •“hmltted to strengthen the Detroit Doti«e&iît!rDoon neW* re“hed gtetw‘ H* «ttribnted in a large measure ernment in Ireland wiU form the haeie ot “ *«>d» Fa**aroBT, Kr., Feb. 12.—The flood
the».««in r®*®*08 U°8evio TWed ?"e.M to Kr° m be*n, ÏT* «>. dominion to wl^ W“«T^on rUing th. chirt Irish bill. On thTLldma .■ SSftTîS^l «SJnfej* ‘ U »he highest ever known on the Kentnckv

fe^ï2thtt?iar^l^^tgga,K,asaSroS^1'rrt, wasraaBrg^*; 

rf“• «-Lon». ^“rawrïr xtmüs;>^5^’-TtKp^ssisqrï.ts =S-œS^',s^

number of twenty.five paid their reeDect. ,Tth. Thelletter w111 he brought hereearfy R ,> fcy r*“on of hi. tour to the North- to accede tp nower. m^John thSTtoM^ msntary party u obkotid, and eumreatino *vem *° the idee, A. Ofpey'e °o,nPl*to>y exhauated. The citizens are
Ær1^-SrïS^^îa!

;0P^‘ *h»t cordial relation, would continue ***? to.Sandwich, and othemwhoWtlZ ’ ‘ MmP,lm<nt Which hie excellenoy SbutiwtiUthan wm sh^ k!^' I “*°t- chôma in some 3, art « with ttT Count "e h^ngorondwl for ae much as possible
to r xiat between the house and the press tit . de,L°f tbe marder »r« able to du.Tf “y OOD,ider left-headed. Last year HS^ Blake’s own figures of the ShTfo the efot* °ALWAr' Veb- 12—Detective Mnldoony i.TÎ"40 *fld îoUow*" *“ fliren in splen- ‘“VP^bl^ ?°Ud“?' ^ti*e°a *re h””*

54rtton is?to sjr&ackm-,?m Ï5KTÆ-tor• îsrf*ïîxïî*ætæ ^

tome up on a notice of motion given by Mr îh,t Superintendent Conelly has for several f *3’ “ **»h»et 25,000 at a electing their renremnfitut!! *7 1M1* documente upon him prove that he evening was bestowed on Mme. Scslcbi in 7”® dmWFedl rf u thought the highest
Ives (eon.) for a return showing cessa whet* vfyv known tb« name, of awn who decoyed ‘ °f ,1®60 P» head In 18?8, which the elections were a. ‘ hiînorabfo T“ 00gnZ*at 01 the intended operations of <*• f not ae she was being dragged off b;- the W.1U ^ "«hed to-morrow, when the
th.sct.of the. legislature had basn^T tb* ^ »nd has riLce reI»*»ented the department ie doing largely conducted ae was powlble. UndM^fll ““ moonli«h‘«»- “JT T*1*" 00 “ h«

• n~* «. M P«u„i«.rwï7„t «SJu’if ”* "O ‘■«T* «* «. mnm ^‘£1 rr-.ivSo^. SS I »»«“. « «-n. m w.zaïÆX‘‘“'“*£lri-i«L5'i55
and wherefore. t68 Wby --- ------------ ,^*k«r -PProred of the cUtu. fa the ^riTof^tK^L * tb? Wbtob K,'reee«h he and Brady The towerand the^faonscenes wee of hm‘ , If continue, till midnight

Mr. Charlton has given 6oti„. , united êta te» mjiwb. .peeoh from the throne proposfag to amend t£ powertakenbyPtbe actof ^ threw into the basin at tbe gas works after course encored to the roof and certrinly ***$ tan*M tn‘he glass works wiflbe
will r.-intraduce hiaWU to n^L. Eight mom mph^ of ^ “ « ^&*t£ “o^ ™effdrj £ tT7:“ the atUck upon Field, wereTu^verodT ^ nM°a- OnthewhoIeitwMflS
-j-j-r. ts‘w. « «rs-vS- ^ æ teSSrear^y1® sssjr'* s^rs<r?at,*A?ufœî$%»ïïastsrs

StîWarïï r ^ rrv A t--- - ««- -H. ï^r-s.* ssaasSSst igs Mr rsya

z1“i- «■«■«. - ». ,ti“ I eji-AJSfe" -“> te^rjzMrSVbSrî ïïi SSSSf'-n.’SSrss

ssü-îiîimrsi. “ftS?aL-r« •ja’Ns®^'!SSsSS5

pccch' ove.r ten thousand injured in the anthracite handing the wwk ovwroth?^,A* l°S dae ^ ' the Th,î...|Wg '?rpla*, wu _______ __________ proportions. A meeting was held in damage has been done by stopping the fac-
Mr- Bmall presented a petition in the C°“, m ° P<mn,ylT*nU lMt FW- »fter it*had been trifled with for ten r^lT Loured and fad^rtHm0!?th. °,L ‘,h® ™ EEHttCB EXPULUOX BILL. 8heriff JerrV ®«ce yesterday morning fa Two thoiuand men sre out of em-

11*^ Wt ™ld 0,808 “ Toronto. Ywbriavfive thoumnd coal minws wmt ^y Mat ye.?, D^lnfon dUmtiLtion w A JStaSd bygS Pa»“* **• 12.-Th. «nrt. wu crowds ^ A tt^cUy^Sg ™h^ÎTf
Mr. Beaty banded fa . petition from î° T°îki0 *,b8 river pits at 8| ceaU a I ,b®J8l,°* of *« million dollar, hack to a low tariff. A. to tS lC I May and an exciting debate occurred I Lj lg8nt’ J' w”pfa. W hi wmkS

SSS.ïïü-c-r - - r^Æj^S SSffiS&BE barwW 35^ tsar* - - B^SksSeC^£. 7; p»7“ e5.«aS2 2’srirJlwHriH ÆZTSxxs ^ SSEiStS:—

Adless tbe PAopte on the local elections. Sfîdôir'withthe cftvwap^ by tb* m,,ture devêfonmertôf tVd^u^H1 Vth* >““«"« liquor., and it wse time the dominion took “"‘T" ^fh* Orleans princes who were boulevards for this city, not only m grounds Frawktobt,* Ky.^eb 12-^The water is 
It is stated on good authority that the The noUtoffice d t w u, crease of fortv-niuTmllH^b *? ?8tt8T “ *““d* Touching the Canada u*™ hostile to the repuMic, He advo. 01 .•““«“T in tte pnrchaee of the tend re- three feet six on tL cellar floor of the peni-

budgrt will he brought down at an early wiU 1^’dmbS fotîo ,”g 2° th^orin^ h  ̂the ùl hî T°m ^ indicate men sated a Uw not aimed upon pemone. M. ln .reg*rd ^ the land tentiary, covering nearly the entire ysrf.
date with a view of influencing tb.*"oterio ^mo^.ti # ^a.10^ îh./^^prfa'T^4^? & Tlh. 'TSSfe. ^ Sîbfe £ SStfiT'

election» in favor of Mr. Meredith by the D?8r ,i P0*'maiter-general, and will be ^ P,7gr*a*'w Tn° In Nova P»Pers didn’t find tbe company were 00 ”Œ*ler groends. M. Alien (reporter of the citizens at large for health P PP^
flowing statement it will contain of th. clowil 00 tbe day of the fnnerah ^«‘lE End New Brunawlok showed one and going to make millions, bot cherac- I the committee) said the committee reeolved I ,od "creation purports the same
finances of tbe country If this i, !h of ,d* iron m8d* 1“ th« in^mr wd ?he P^80*d,' te"zad . *he "“'*7 « a rnfaona to reject the bill, and counter proptmd of ,,0“'dr8nd8r *k8 d*T mor* , on.
sm-.i.in .hi i_ . if this i« «0, the United Htatc. in 1882 wa. 1,623,000 ton», ,28. ,th .“* Utf* had devehqwd enterprise and warned capitalism Lh n , . ,, proposal of attractive than ever to etranger», be it The Princess Louise will leave Bermuda
session wiUbe unusually short. half a million more thon ert-r before m^ tb* mine, being again»t it. The company would begl.d te minister of jiutioe, were announced, hereby rewflved that we petition the muni- I 'or Ottawa March 12th.

Mr. Lindsay Burnell, deputy minister of 608 7»ar- The stock unsold at the h“had uo^El*L!d8”“d- luccudMico, hear from the hon.gwitleman that they were ^ gorernment had agreed to abandon the efpal council of thisoity for the establish. I Senator T. N. Gibb, is seriously fll and 
the interior, met with a .étions accident to c 080 ot tbe ye*r w“ 883,000 ton». of ,1m conn tru in m8t8Pel fop*" fl^ug *® ™Mte untold millions. (Laughter), bill and accept M. Barbey’» proposal ten- m8ÿ T 8 58î5.»v*t?" Jmd8r *be public is confined to his room in oîhawî!^
day. While driving hi. outter It c.priW D4vin8(- °°8 of ‘he oldest itspeMitort toi^d th?gOTeromeot "(L^rmlo^^Lm <UriDg tbe princ8* ,iebl8 *o expulsion ^^u^îbemmV^prfaw'aiM dr* Hon. Alexwder Mwkenzie i, indtepoeed,
and be wu thrown violently to the 3e”k." °,h Yor>. “** c2nfereDCe rate. The honorable gentleman “nmM "l^irltU renies teth^Tjf. by decrei of tbe nreeident if their mite ctisM forslT,."™ “d wa* “»* « the house of
When picked np it wa. founî htoTof in % £.* -id.t .pp..uug„omT?h rtSart John wl^pHo & fa*htew£, id compro™U8 fb8 /he rtate. Emotion wu eSteA *WeW,‘h' Tb° ***** „
-■»~«-1-. :xs£&&zrs&&j- ïaM*Æ2r'£?.±“ kst-matsæa ^•JSS'^ÿ.cm.e rasia

The an-jual meeting of the director* of r„.Tbe UnJ‘ted f°reign I Mr, Joeiah Wood, member for Wert- would put in the same length of time^He I ne^tiTed b7 172 to 8»^ oeipt of a petition signed by 506, for the Eu**01® •* Chiaelhnnt r
the OoUrfa P.ciflc railway wiU take place tfo^oUh^ro’X^of^rtfo?! tw 7^“' h^n^entl^wn ,<coPded the motion. The only apoke in a general w^, reserving the dfalrte^XbîteTnH^h1041»^ ît' ,Wed' "‘•bliebmeat of* board ef management of Ex Gov. Edwin D. Morgan of New York
on Wednesday at f’nrnw.li n - • „ ” ,1 ‘he P»vi*foua of article two of the bon. gentleman U a born New Brnnawlcker debate on different matters to the address d“‘gton ("publioan) to the effect that any e system of perk*, to be composed of the ’• dangerously ill. He is attended by e
V p /.’. raw ’ Ur. Bergin, enpplemental treaty of 1880 between the and one oftbe leading capitaliste to the until they come before the house *fn the 5"nc8 f?*nd guilty of furtbenug preten- mayor and six members, to be nominated number of eminent physicians. ^

P., one of tbe promoters of the scheme, Unued State* snd China for tbe enppreuion province, being • l*nd#d proprietor and a *h*P« of meaenre*. The minieterUhate I ^225 e2f,^i8'?nf *Utf ‘H11 be ban- I bjr the mayor, and appointed by the city Edwin Booth made his lut .nn*.rsnM
tebich will connect Cornwall with the Sank 1 th opium tra™° ,tock r,u*r> *°d largely interested to tbe spplended the chieftain when he sat down! ÏÜ^’J11* ;tri*1 to1‘8ke P1*®* before tbe fathers, two to retire by lot at the end at Berlin lut night. The hmL
St. Maris, pawing through Ottaws Smith’. A panic prevail» at Hedhank, N. J., in *0R,r SDd ^f**1 Jrads He defeated no Before the address wu declared carried. '’xrart of ueizee or before the senate sitting the flret year, two at the end of the sec. and there was much enthi^nT crowded

!?., b , * ’,.8n,(th * ^n-vquenc. of frequent attempts on situr- | le“ 'J*!™ ^ Sir Albert Smith in tbe Hou. Prter Mitchell hoped whenthe ! “ 8 hi*b eoort‘ ***« by 165 to 12?. | ood year, and two at the end of thethkd I vi,!7. _ 7 «“‘busium.............
Fall, Arnprior, and other place* on the way, day night to burn the town. The people “** •K*4*?; The speaker bad evidently government i. ooneideringth# franchise I I year, their successors to hold oSc* for ‘b« “'nety-thud farthday
Mas charge of tbe proposed legislation to be »" organizing for mulual protection. I p,r.fpt"? lor *he occasion, and measure it will do something to rediatri- I EOBBium CABLE MjcWt. three years. It also provides that land PeterCo<|ueT01 Hew York. He re.
•eked for in connection with tbe project A Armed me" I"tr >llwd the streets lut night, ^though hi* delivery was rather moooton- bute the constituencies to New Brunswick Heavy wales .ml • v -, . m*7 be expropriated for perk purpose*, the 2?!!™7£?y„0fU*in <”Dg"tdl«tum. Nu-
deDutetion _!n!! , A reward will be offered for the- arrest of b* *aM » fewgeod thing., Paaetog m an equitable manner. fl8W Heavv mlei and floedaprwvrtl to England eompensatW&wiefor fafbe d5ü«Sw by "“l008 h0^”84* *r*re "«6-
♦hP oa*c*rle‘*n Place will attend the inc ndiiries, over the ILF. a* already fettled by the Mr. Tuu (Ottewe) speaking in French. I —. 7”f* , ... „ I arbitration. It was decided to get 200 Hon. Levi Dnogan of Jackson, O., vieit-
the meeting st Cornwall, and offer s boon a Treasurer Oi’ftlUo has receive! a letter ^e dwelt at eome leegth on the de- repelled the meinustfon that the govern- I The electors of Wexford hare refused to I petitieoe printed fer circulation, in order to I ?? s ,‘clt grsodchild on Saturday night,
to aid in tbe construction of a branch line from the cashier of a bank at New York JüiTüî.lfl* 2!<itb8 Northwest by mesoe of mmt departed from the custom of having *CC8pt tbe re8fRD*tlon 01 Mr- Héaly, M.P. get tke requisite 500 signature®, and on Keturning home be became confused in the
from Smith’s Falls to that place. .eying : “I have seen to-day a new five cent 1-”ÎTÎÎ18nd *?°k8 tyWr of • French epeaking member to either move ..A p>gal cooeietory will be held Maroh ». mot& * ”r. Brown, thou prewmt were mow’ »nd fel1 Jowu a cliff end wu killed.

- ■ .177 nickel so peifectly gold wuned u to deceive >_tioB,ilof,*?18 fSgV».. 7“r’e or ucond the ad<fre«. It tehefteved veventl cardinal bate will be I fonrtftuted a oommlttee to procure sign.- Tbe will of H. I. Morgan, banker, be-
,hOTTBBI*B IE ABUNDANCE. ignorant person, ami pau easily among -Iwi there wu !b2j* "m^08 Mïïl8®®“lnKt**.,,;nled to a previous die- dl*tributed. turea, _____________ queatb* $17,0<X) to religfoua societies^ The

--------  them for a new live dollar gold piece." The which the reeeinia'KrA Jliüi—"V11*0”*’ b,^“ *pÇ°î?t8ito ,trl.he the standing I The |folkethtog ha* requested tbe minis- I MAST TO BOX TO remainder of the estate ia divided to equal
A tekcsir In Leaden Ie Wipe Oel I hr letter hu been referred tv tbe eecretery of tnAn,.j .®fu,Pl8|i2L?8™mî?n I8nd* ,*0R" ®?mmit‘8*,*nd ‘he Hansard committee wu I ter of foreign affairs to explain in secret Me- —— P»rfo among the nephew», niece* and the

€lly'* 0ebt—dae Started by the Uliana the treuury. SSÎÎto «fffi taSÎSSL ”e favored an *1“““*d- , slon th< meuure meditated by tb. guv”" «en. Alex Merrt* A*rta the «Mice f the folIowln8 ool'^e. : Yale, Harvard, W.Ui-
•L Andrew'* .sclety. Mr. W.leh, tr.ar.rer of .he l.n.l league ent r^ r^rdtog0^ ‘e'ZZZTii ^ ^med at 10,10. ment M the protection of tie rf2Tfa «vtetea. “* •»“ *»d Amhwrt
Lospos, Feb. 12—There wu broached at W aterbury, Conn,, read a letter of theok* marine officer., OAMADIAir tblkbmavmio wxwa 7^ . -Hoteteia. I A nnmeronaly attended meeting of the Mr. J H. O. Marling, a clerk in the Ca-

• hers to.dsv one of the oreiteat inft „nf»r ,r"m *he biahop of I-ogue, of 1 island, for a Mr, Blake row at five o’clock to nml* Ul° ^EWB Earl Aehbumham’a collection of manu- I oonaervstire. ef pu.» *«,«.( tu ^ I osdlen Bank of Commerce »t Owen Hound,
, « i / * , 1 * draft tent for tbe relief of the distressed in amidst the sppUuse of ths ODDositionA new *v«ning neirsnapsr ti tn he -f... .1 1 soripts (4000 volumes) extending from tbs I r Wâ* ^ st I and a son of Mr. Alexsoder Marling, s^ci-

prizw ever beard of in the dominion of county Donegal. The bishop writes that congratulated the two previcueTpeakèr» on 1» Ottawa. g P8p8r *o he started gax„n period to Crornwril a Utte», i* B*- L*WIencé hall last night, for the pur. I dentally «hot himself in the arm yesterday.
Canada, being no leu than a scheme to wipe tbe number of people strickee is not to Urge their efforts, especially the member for Pic Ottawa is » .. , offered to the British museum for £160.000. P°** ot "leettog • candidate tot tbst divi- hu left for Owen Hound to bringout tbe entire debt of the city at one u in 187», but accounts from the distressed tou. wbo, be uld, gave promise of making of civil wrîice emTlô^îSTü ^‘’J.wi"78 Am8ric* U ready to buy eion to the looal eleetiona. Mr. Walter 8. b“ 80nfhom8’
tifte sprraIk“ i-.T* toWS^Sh"irzszk srir.

The Her. A Grant, at the Talbot street pruen^wit^ a viewT^Zteg^ ^Swdemuu'' ^.“T4 Jt” ”**'to <>««> « «sturday, "-f‘«Pg^«oi fmiunfng,/uid 1? b.^i
baptist church, lut night pruched a aer- Bouoioault hu written .OOpUya, ^ ^ °?,,b1 lta t 2é£'ïflS H»P-W bM wife, who carried, ofth.de, Hi. ^wuv^^* 1 ^ of death,
mon on tbe recent muonlo lottery end Kate CUxton fe slowly recovering. been ebuied by the gerrymandwine bill of ,e8fis,eturo were made yeeterday • Coneer- tbr*®. ™<^b*<,,d baby In her arm*. The *D wu loudly applauded.
Ivtteriee in denouncing them di.booeet Iolenthe b„, ,„en running nearly three Uet uuion.
immoral demoral.zmg, and of evil effect mt,oth,,t t,,e B.jvu, Boston. figure, of hi. B-wmanville .peach in enp. S0^1*8 i West Dnrbam, Mr. E. G?Sork fafaSt fnrtW rtZtS™
tnt^:iTVr\7^fhêir Andrew-, Mile. Ilm. de Vlnr.k. will arrive to New ‘het tf. * ^ «ïï iw^vïï7n t^ ^ti ttîîd
society here have b^om JpoJeued of the Yo,k alvmt.he l.tvfMa.ch. _ _ ^..batthTcororn'm tTlM WrttofB^Î» w^L0*»1?J1/^8^ I W“ f°°^ *° 1,8 8affoe*‘ed " «forth.
lottery mania. They have started one in Charleej liorne wee 44 yesre of age. He the constitoencies to their own advantage^ morning at four o’cIotU Tlie^tel^^^ ------
which 7253 prize, are to be awarded, had one child, Mlw Grace Thorne, these- but in spite of this the opposition reduced 13000 ; insured in the Gom MrtnrtVÎÎ Fr^ntk. . ■■
amounting in all to 1100,000. A hundred très». f their majority from 36 to ll There w^a «1250. The canae of the tiro 1. I at, f Xon£*?*”**"■
and fifty thouund ticket* are to be » ihl at Guiseppe Campanarl, tl e baritone, is to flagraat outrage in tb* appointment of William Walker «h. unknown. I All decent member» of the community
•2 apiece. Tbe prize* will be u follow»:— vn.it this country. He i* the brother of tbe returning officers, many of whom were rabid mitted a eowardlv i£22i»P*r8J?1 JSf' wlU obaerre with disgnrt and consternation
Three 110,000 each, fifty 81000 each, two vtelinist Leandro Csmpanari. p.rtiztna, and in a number of inatanou man, tbe telegr/ph^w^tof *2inE ‘h*‘ the P«*HI«nt instiration of publie lot-
hundred $100 eub,- a thousand |20 each, Namodheirrt ha. e.cipe<l the Dublin the law wa. ut aside for cor- evening at Niagara Falte wu sn22,.h.^^ taries is making considerable headway ia
two tbonuud #10 each, and four thousand dei , nd will he produced by a stock ropt Purpose. He believed the franchise on the Csnadeeide «nd lod^îd Pfa Cfifte^ tbe dominion Lut ve.r aomt
•*«*cb. cow| auy at Niblo’» next setsoo. .houldrest w.th the local legi.l.tnre, be- jail. Immediate st,™ wfilfa teken m « • »m Lut year acme eecleeiutiee

A ISA, Mlulae The (fount of Monte Orfsto wu revived cJa/8 tbeJ W8"°" ‘.he spot and the people «redite him. ^ 1)8 Uken to “ *“* enduvored to introduce
Ourntr Feb M-Tbc ontborltiea here at Booth’-, theatre New York fortnight d,ff<"8d m ^P»: Sereral St. Thomu cepitelfote a« form 008 01 tb888 d8mor*lizin* «ehemu on aQdEBfcc, Feb, with « fin* cisf. and magnifioeut eceoery, ^t wcWo S^bS^STS1^t Mtr^ ^ ‘8-p—> IMtod. Thi.

/, i . ... .. u,_„ . Youth is to be rewritten ; the plot and eoother. A uniform frauehiu wu *.«22 bronze monumente. It is claimed I I*" eertatn freemasons of Ontario havecounty Gslwey, Irelaud, by M . Hirnn I ieciier„ (. to be changed ; the defence of in the direction of certraHution and insert ^ ‘he promoter, that theu monumente will JP* «ceeufoUy worked off on* of gigantic
McDowell, of thit plue, for any li.hogs of | lu«v . Point is lo I -added, and it will be ,Urge expenditure for prepsrrtfon Tsyfofon lü,^?"6 8 ,88m*rbl« »od esn be manatee- Proportions. The freemasons and the
bis daughter, Mary Jam- VM) .well, idc- ; „rm|lu!ed at WalisckV. and maintenaooe of rotereMfiate hi* Ur»* tored roncb cheeper. A committee will I Boman catholic hierarchy are and ever hare
graph operator, who wmiM appear to H.re j P All»uj b s closed, contract to surpln. wu nothing^, gWÿ o^ufo Sü^âtltÔrvlY^ ^ Week *° in8p8ct 8 MÎT 2227*2?^
leen in Quebec on ths llh.lu y I.» , >y » j ,.,ir c.,„,.,,n »t Muatreal In came ont of the pockets of the oeoDle ™”ntsct<,r7 of » «milar charsoter to that “ htilol to observe that when they do
letter bearing that date and s ’d-r.Md by t(||, |lt-,r |lirt nf W,roh. The failure of There bad been four year* of prosperity T‘ - Pf**8 *° f0™* together to opinion or
her fiom this place to her tsivc . ^ e Ufa, »:• r I bonis» to apply early for dates and already a period of over-importing. Mev WeiB( m, u_,r S?8,88t»ct K,toT f pernioione purpose.

► poke in it of having been very s’ik on ’<• i j tl, „f |,vr non- -ppesrsnee at the over-apecoUtion and stringency hajlutln, Dstboit, Mich., Feb !■’ H»tne6*. lyV^r88.*bJfJdl’*8 b*w the churches of all
passage out, but said she wu belter ami . and caution and e»«e »hoald he tl « ««j* .cii.___r»». 1-’—Saturday night I denomination» oonrtantly and syrtemati-
I, iped toon U> be «tiled. Since that date Thalia opera comptny opened at the word of the finance minister, instead of un- with a uriro^rT crn,||i”e Jefferson avenue call, “going in hot” for lotterte- u the moat
nithmg whatever hu been beard froin hcr,.. h I bdu open compinyopeneoattne j expectation He i^latmAoJt ro r2n »*fo ’ h 7*’ observed to «ndden- attrartive and a never-failing aid in churchand all soquiriee reacting her preune. in I ft™XT ™ oJarrtt. It wt a fh7 imm^mien to the’N^hw^ ^ ^ ,b* ^llin* “> h8*8" “P8”88" ,AH theu'tbing. ara dfo
town have u far proved uu.uWul .n ^"h'^f^V'The first G-rman 2ptra largely from Ontario, and unless toe rmd toS’a rJ^2« , ZTtâ'» Z™ ^Ttefl^T'th”’ “1 “ “i""'

-v-~—. -g.ttarwV—.f- s,“sïiixî-w-- ». f». p.

American theatre. .vrïTast*»* “^d ’ The priuner ete no guarantee that they will be conducted
Prezre ro lieeih. Mr. Blake d»alt with the liquor license -------------------- #2!t*o.L^.'1i»’ “ * ”*t,8r of UDp,8**^»t The Tsa lry skew.

HraacVNE. Feb. 12-l he dead body of oianae and strongly contended that the - *r.a,wee. I ete^» where coof^dte mL.i '2' The Toronto woefotioo , oultev show willRebecca Hoffman, residing at Tally, wa. „X*of l.quoTVo* th.^re.pFcUe Tterfo^1,6 j n.med Baker'on’s b"lt*,n«n thoritie. have eo far eeemed to to efreid or clow it. display this ercuiog. Th. .bow

found in the w.sids there at noon. It ie The tn»vnr» j rop.,.»t «,** anothrrtjn.tiar- , was instendr kill»,! .frelght train I nnwillto* to interfere, and in this province has been one of tbe mort succeed ever
sBppsse.l tl..: froze to death returning horn- of the centralizing tendency of the a-lmin- ! we st of Upton by oudi,2,°,rrnmgJ,r‘! “.V u , g!“"!r* h*T* *V8n ,h' l’<rd'ho,si o he'd in the dnmiuiop. Thru who bare wot
on 8aturd,v evening. fotration. Tbe quest,on involved is that of < an overbJl bridge ' * W °"e‘88‘ W,U* | h?-tob.^ Zîe^ct'to tcuroa'     I J*t1 ** "<*g|•»«! themwlve,
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Vasa, III»., Feb. 12—Reuben Corwinfowwly tesn Ckamken.
Judge Boyd held county court chambers I end J*016* Hamlin, farmers and brother»- 

yerterday morning. Stewart y. Rogers— in'l*w, settled an old grudge to the pres- 
The defendant to thi. cue had been for With kDim‘ ®°tb were
some month, to Manitoba. The plaintiff1 7 wounded,
iaraed a writ to coanty coart for a claim 
which could be sued to a division court.
Before the service of the writ could be 
nude and rets rued, the plaintiff issued a
concurrent writ in county court for service I clsll'm tiu th,e* '**Y« *g—Ohri*. 
here. An application wu made by the 1 wonâ'ri1 he carries » lu»—Mar Tin Ori*n.
plaintiff to be allowed the cost* of the pro- Everyone take* Moae* Otiee for Mr. Blake ; why 
seeding». Judgment reserved. don't swum take me for Mr John -Charley Bo-

Welfo v. Baum bard—W, M. Hall applied I main, 
for an order to allow the defendant to re- I oh-1 only made » mistake of one month. It 
trtto the money paid hy them Into court. ”W hspiwn next month-- Wother-crxnk Wiggin* 
The motion WU diemieaed with |2 costs on We may expect weather in 'Mxrch-Tln, World’s 
the ground that tbe oeu is pending before Prophet, 
tb* arbitrator.

Jennings v. Saunders—Action to division 
court. The plaintiff gave notice of motion 
tor immediate judgment under role 80 of the
judicature art. The plaintiff contends that MOVEMENTS or OCEA N htka Ms hips 
section 77 of this act extends to th* division -, „
«art «11 tb* remedies and combination of 22*.. Sg??**- Izml „
"“f11®*. ITd in the «operier courts. Peb. It-Worcester ..'. Halifax.’.." Hoetof’i
Motion dismissed. , Peb. IZ-Parlxtan...... Xlverpool.... Halifax

Teit v. Ores—An epplieation for immedi- U~S!^Zl*n ’ Liver,*»!... Haiti,nore
7eiro<??<ntM07tbe "Uof *cUiB «* -SS^i sei^kAjlZZ : :: AT?»*
Of $172.21. Motion greeted. Feb, 12—fftate of IndUna... %ew York.. Gl*‘gow

McDonald v. Greeney—Motion for s new , Liveeroei,, r.b. 12-0,1 Saturday morning. 90 
trial. Refused. fmiee south act of Vasnot, the eteamer Ouebtt,

overdue from Port sed, was »j«oken ; all wslf.

t s'per year.13.00 WHAT THEY ARE BATINO. X.f
ii....... . 25 I say, Chris, who in that Texas Jack you're gotqy'* 

editing the Mews—John Hiordan.
Ob he was vice-president of the Elgin reform asso*
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Italian opera may i<c dear, but It’s good—Those 
who heard it.

It’s » sure thing this time-Josh Beard.

lA nrm

it, îûrontcf, Mmhheéi his landlord*
Detroit, F«b. 12—A gn*«t of Clertmlon 

Oram! lleindn, named Frank Hiwrv, 
ot ( ‘anafls. while *ti(Turing from an Htt*ck of 
dslirjurn tremeui, stabbed the landlord, Ed. 
Kil’ean, who was trying fo </nief him, in the 

i»,Hilling a b id fli sh wound, Bowen
J> 111 )4li.
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